The importance of risk in affecting producHazell's risk-constrained linear programtion decisions is amply attested in the economming model [8] , with risk measured as mean ics literature [3, 12] . Recent investigation of annual absolute deviations from expected net the influence of risky alternatives on supply rereturns, is adapted to accommodate both interlations has included both econometric analyses mediate (forage) and final (beef) products. [1, 2, 11, 19] and programming studies [10, 17] .
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Expected net returns to land and management Hazell and Scandizzo [9, p. 642] suggest that are maximized subject to bimonthly feed supwhen risk aversion is present, the slope of the ply/animal consumption identities and restricsupply schedule (i.e., with price plotted on the tions on mean absolute deviations and availvertical axis) is expected to be greater than able land. that for a risk-neutral supply schedule.
Hay purchase and sale activities transfer In spite of considerable interest in the supply forage yield variability to gross return variaimplications of risk aversion, little empirical bility and thus permit constant annual producattention has been given to its effects on factor tion of livestock. Both purchase and sale activdemand. The authors attempt to do so, and exities for hay are essential because the cost due amine the applicability of Hazell and Scandizto deficit forage production is greater than the zo's supply assertion to factor demand.
return net of harvesting and transportation Long-term demand equations are derived for costs from an equal amount of excess producfertilizer on an intensively managed Texas tion. Hazell's method of measuring only negaGulf Coast cow-calf farm. The functions are detive deviations is adequate for modeling veloped by fitting regression equations to the annual crop production in the absence of storresults of linear programming parametric age. However, if that procedure were followed analyses. The parameterizations are effected in this case, the asymmetry in prices would not under two alternative behavioral assumptions: be accounted for, and both expected net re-(1) profit maximization is the only manageturns and mean absolute deviations would be ment goal or (2) the producer's utility function overestimated. is lexicographic, the first goal being an arbiTo account for interaction between forage trary limit on the total amount of acceptable quality and voluntary intake, [22] forage suprisk and the second and subordinate goal being plies are divided into two quality categories. profit maximization.
The highest quality forage required by any livestock activity in the model is 1.1 megacalories METHOD OF ANALYSIS of digestible energy and .06 pound of digestible protein per pound of dry matter. Therefore, The model farm consists of 500 acres of these are the minimum quality standards met cleared land operated under good manageby each forage placed in the high quality classment. It is designed to be self-sufficient in proification. Low quality forages are supplementduction of required forages for pasture and hay ed as required to meet the needs of the consumin the mean year.
ing unit. [18] and are reported in Table 1 . Prothe perennial grasses. Phosphorus (P 2 0 5 ) was duction data in terms of expected annual applied uniformly at the rate of 80 pounds per energy yields and mean absolute deviations acre each year. No potassium (KO) was apalso are reported in the table. Expected yields plied. The perennial mixtures were divided into are separated into high and low quality catethree fertilizer treatment groups differing both gories, and deviations are reported as the mean in nitrogen and potassium used but not in annual sum of seasonal absolute deviations. phosphorus. All treatment groups received an
The latter are listed only to indicate the genannual average application, including estaberal degree of variability evident in the produclishment requirements, of 100 pounds of phostion of each forage. Seasonal means and deviaphorus. The first treatment group received no tions, necessary to determine yield correlation nitrogen or potassium, the second 100 pounds between forages, are reported in [7] . Some forof nitrogen, and the third 100 pounds of nitroage pairs demonstrate a negative correlation, gen and 80 pounds of potassium annually. Conbut most are positive. bPounds of nitrogen, phosphorus and potassium, respectively.
CClipping data were adjusted downward 20 percent to account for trampling and refusal losses when grazed. percent calf crop and requires annual retention for replacement of 23 weaned heifers per 100 deviation in net returns no greater than $5,000 cows. Animal nutrient requirements are based per year, a goal that does not have large adon NRC standards [14] for growth and mainverse effects on expected net returns). The tenance and on [13] for milk production and second pair consists of varying all fertilizer pregnancy.
Livestock System
prices proportionately given the same two Livestock prices are from the San Antonio utility functions. The lower and upper limits on market [21] . Monthly prices for relevant livenitrogen price in this case are $.09 and $.54 per stock categories for the years 1955 to 1974 are pound, respectively. inflated to 1975 levels by the index of prices paid for factors of production [20] . As there is no significant trend, the averages of these in-RESULTS flated series are used as estimates of 1975 "normal" prices (see Table 2 ). Deviations in In all four cases examined, the quantity of niprices are computed for the same years in trogen demanded decreases as the price of which the forage data were collected to account nitrogen increases up to $.30-.36 per pound. At for forage yield/beef price interactions in the higher prices demand becomes perfectly inelasrisk measure; their absolute averages are intic (at a zero level with the profit maximizing eluded in Table 2 . Production costs exclusive utility function). This observation persists of forage costs are estimated to be $69 per whether nitrogen price is changed alone or propregnant cow, $20 per stocker, and $98 per portionately with other fertilizer prices. It is slaughter animal [6] . also true for both utility functions. The quantity of phosphorus demanded increases when the price of nitrogen is increased Estimation of Fertilizer Demand Equations up to $.24-.30 per pound. At higher prices, demand for phosphorus is perfectly inelastic, Typical 1975 Texas fertilizer prices were $.30 having reached its technical maximum given per pound for nitrogen, $.24 for phosphorus, the model activity options. The quantity of and $.075 for potassium. These prices were phosphorus demanded increases similarly as close to the all-time highs and have since dethe prices of all fertilizers are increased proporclined somewhat. Two pairs of price parametetionately. Though the latter finding is not rizations are made with the linear programwhat one would expect in practice, a cursory ming model to investigate the impact of fertireview of Table 1 provides an explanation. All lizer price on quantity demanded by the farm.
forage options require phosphorus in amounts The first pair consists of varying the price of ranging from 60 to 100 pounds per acre. The nitrogen from $.15 to $.45 per pound in arbiperennial grasses mixed with clover can be protrary steps of $.03 when (1) profit maximizaduced with no nitrogen, but they require the tion is the only goal and (2) profit maximizalargest amount of phosphorus. Given the tion is a secondary goal to having an arbimodel activity options, decreased demand for trarily low level of risk (viz., mean absolute nitrogen is accompanied by an increased demand for phosphorus. No potassium is detion and equations (2), (3), (5), and (6) are based manded at any of the fertilizer prices consideron the lexicographic utility function. For the ed. Consequently, attention is limited to nitrolatter utility function, the logarithmic equagen demand.
tions (3) and (6) provide the better fits. Their R 2 With the usual caveats about nonindepenvalues are higher and they predict the data dence of observations and the implied assumpwith lower average percent error than do the tion of a uniform price distribution [16, p. 347], linear equations (2) and (4). Consequently, dissimple regressions are fit to the observed quancussion of the lexicographic utility function is tity and price data from the linear programrestricted to inferences from these logarithmic ming parameterizations. Observations are deequations. leted at either extreme in prices for which the Data and demand equations (1) and (3) are quantity demanded is the same as for the preplotted in Figure 1 and equations (4) and (6) in ceding parametric change. This step is used to Figure 2 . The demand curves in each figure avoid biasing the regression estimate over the intersect at a price of about $.25 per pound. Demost relevant part of the price range by a creases in price from this level stimulate apseries of perfectly inelastic observations in the proximately similar increases in quantity deextremes. Linear regressions are fit to the manded with both utility functions. Increases parameterization results based on the profit in price, however, stimulate substantially maximizing objective function. Regressions smaller decreases in quantity demanded by the are fit to data in linear and logarithmic form risk averter than by the profit maximizer. based on the latter (i.e., lexicographic) utility function.
The estimated nitrogen demand equations are: mate, and DF is degrees of freedom. Standard errors of the estimated parameters are in pa-FIGURE 2. DEMAND FOR NITROGEN, rentheses.I Only nitrogen price is variable in ALL FERTILIZER PRICES equations (1), (2), and (3) whereas all fertilizer VARIABLE prices vary in proportion to nitrogen price in equations (4), (5), and (6). Equations (1) and (4) Demand elasticities for these equations are are based on the profit maximizing utility funcreported at four alternative nitrogen prices in 'Standard errors are reported only to provide information on goodness of fit. They do not have the conventional statistical meaning because data are generated from a deterministic model rather than being random observations from a real world population. lower prices, no such conclusion is apparent. 2 Major features of the beef-forage systems are reported for different nitrogen prices in aprofit means the profit maximization utility function; Table 3 . They are constant and elastic for the grass with clover becomes more important in risk averter. They are smaller (beginning with the middle price range and then gives way at unitary elasticity) at low prices for the profit higher prices to its lightly fertilized countermaximizer and become extremely large at high part (entirely so with profit maximization as prices. The results document substantial difthe only goal). aSee footnote a, Table 3 .
bAnnual average fertilization levels, including establishment of perennials, in pounds of nitrogen, phosphorus, and potassium per acre: lightly fertilized coastal bermudagrass-clover, 0-100-0, moderately fertilized coastal bermudagrass-clover, 100-100-0, heavily fertilized coastal bermudagrass, 200-80-0, and gulf ryegrass, 180-60-0.
cSolutions were unchanged at higher nitrogen prices.
The cow herd size generally decreases with integration is closely competitive with the increased nitrogen price and declines more straight cow-calf operation at all nitrogen rapidly with the first utility function. The cowprices. However, partly because of the seasonal calf system dominates at all prices. When distribution of the optimal forage systems, a calves are retained past weaning, they are substantial number of calves are raised to always carried to slaughter. None are sold as slaughter weight only in the range of 1975-yearlings. In all cases considered, more than 1976 nitrogen prices. With the lexicographic half the calves are sold when weaned. Some utility function, the attractiveness of a cow-'Calculation of arc elasticities between actual data points yields somewhat similar conclusions. Derived elasticities of demand for the two utility functions are nearly the same in the price range of $.16-$.24 per pound. At higher prices, the profit maximizer's elasticity of demand is at least six times higher than the risk averter's.
calf operation is also partly due to a negative CONCLUSIONS correlation between weaned calf price deviations and certain forage yield deviations.
It is apparent from this linear programming The mean absolute deviation in net returns is analysis of a cow-calf farm on the Texas Gulf constant at the maximum permissible of Coast that a producer's degree of risk aversion $5,000 for the second utility function and can substantially affect his demand schedule ranges from $7,200 to $14,000 for the first. The for a major input. In this case, the risk-averse change in risk for the first utility function is producer's response to fertilizer price changes not monotonic with nitrogen price changes.
was less than the risk-neutral producer's Risk varies with the forage system and degree response at high prices. This finding is consisof integration because offsetting deviations tent with Hazell and Scandizzo's assertion. can reduce total risk. Risk is highest when But at low prices, not much difference in renitrogen price is $.30 per pound, at which a sponse was evident. With nitrogen priced at specialized forage system and partially inte-$.25 per pound, the quantity demanded by grated livestock system are optimal. It is lowboth was about the same, but the slope of the est when nitrogen price is $.24 per pound, at risk averter's demand curve was much steeper which diversification is practiced in forage and his demand elasticity lower. Forage and fertilization and fewer calves are carried to livestock systems differed between utility slaughter weights.
functions and so did the optimal response in these systems to fertilizer price changes.
